Referee Conference 2016
11th June 2016
AGENDA

9:30 – 10:00 Coffee/Tea
10:00 Welcome (Steve Evans Commission President)
10:15 Results of the Survey (Louise Oreilly, Workforce Manager)
10:30 Referee Strategy
  Overview (Steve Evans)
  Regional initiative (Richard Morten)
11:00 Managing Unusual Situations (Nick Heckford)
11:45 Quiz
12:45 Referee Uniform 2016 (Nick Heckford)

13:00 Lunch

13:30 Technology for the future (Steve Mathews)
13:45 Psychological Aspect (Nick Heckford)
14:00 Quiz answers
15:00 Consequences of your actions (Steve Evans)
15:15 N.V.L. updates and feedback (Martin Shakespeare)
15:30 Questions & Answers
16:00 Wrap up and upgrades (Steve Evans)
16:30 Close